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A Day at Churchill Dowps

LUISVILLE, 'May 7-"He's an obserVant
horse," said Mickey Tenney the other '

, morning. "He ,n9ticeseverything." The
slow-sPeaking Tenney,should know because he
trains Swaps the' colt from Cali:flornia. ,
. On his way to the starting gate' today ,the
curious Swaps noticea the blll,nket of r?ses
which was awaiting the winner of the eigpty-.
first Kentucky Derby. :fie had a,hankering for
it. A few minutes later the rose blanket was
draped tastefully aro\lnd his neck.
Thus did the colt from the coast take the.

measure of the two Titans, Nashua and Sumo,
mer Tan. He didn't do it by any fluke either.
With Willie Shoemaker giving him a hand-
some ride, he let Nashua, a fferce competitor,
come up to him in the stretch ,.and then he
beat back the big son,of NasruHah for a solid,
conviJ.lcingvictory.
Not many Derbies have been as spectacular

as this op.e. Thunde'r rumbled and lightning
flashed on and off all during the major part
of the show. Rain sprinkled after a day of
sunshine. It almost was like one of those.
large screen super epics from Hollywooq.And
Swaps, a Califoqlia horse, won it. This wasn't
in the original script,- but it sure meant 'a I

surprise finish.' '

Guys and Dolls
There is always a Runyonesque flavor to a

De'rby Day crowd and many of the r1j,cegoers
. look as though they'd stepped off the stage
from "Guys and Dolls." There is, for instance,

=: the totally implausible Diamond Jim Moran

I
of New Orleans. He has diamond fillings in

o his teeth, diamond-encrusteq eyeglasses and
il diamonds for buttons. And some of the
" stories a Blue Grass tourIst hears sound suspi-
e ciously as though Damon Runyon wrote them.

The tale. was being told in the barn. area
this morning of the guy who had been comip.g
to the Kentucky Derby for twenty years.
Never once in. that time does he bring his
evetloving wife with him. And finally his old
lady insists that she accompany him. This is
slightly more than somewhat embarrassing to
the guy because his everloving might inter.

n fere with his drinking. But he orders a mint
Le -julep anyway. "Let me taste that, she says,
'y ,reaching for the glass with the grass in it.
ls "Ugh," she says, making a face. "That is
Ie horrible." ,

"You said it," he says bitterly. "And all
these years you have been thinking that I
have been haVing fun."

Spirit of Self-Sacrifice
A guy can buy a mi,nt jule at Churchill

D'0'IIffi'liilfuos nyw ere on the premises and
the priGe of $1.35 entitles the purchaser to
keep the suitably-inscribed glass as a souvenir.
Not long before tlle Derby was run one bleary-
eyed patron was discovered arguing with
his rallier irate spouse.
"Whash you so mad at?" he muttered. "I'm

doin' thish for YOlJ. You said you wanted a
set of mint julep gll;tsses,didn't you?"

Swaps with trainer, Mickey Tenney

of julep glasses. It was a garden party beneath
gay parasols and awnings. The tyro from Texas
didn't miss i: food course Or a julep. Just
before the end of the meal he slid gently'
beneath the table and off to sleep.
The ollieI' guests eventually departed a,pd

no one r-ealized that the Texan was missing.
At 6 A. M. the servants began cleaning up
the debris and one stumbled over the ex-cow·
poke. He shook him.
"What are you doing here?" demantled the

unbelieVing servant.
The cowpOke groped his way back out ot

~fu~ ,
"I reckon I'm still waiting for dessert/' h,e

said.

Club ~ernbers VVanted
Note to all members of the BasebaLl·Writers

Association: '
Please send your check immediately for $5.

It will entitle you to membership in "The
Happy Club." This is an organization whicll
is collecting campaign funds for Happy
-Chandler. .'

The unfrocked baseball commissioner is noW
running for Governor of Kentucky. And, S() _

the advertisements in the paper say, needs
all the financial help he can get. His old bud·
dies from llie baseball press box won't desert
their once beloved le-ader in his time of stress
-or will they?

The house rules for the Derby prohibited
from admission to the clubhouse guys not
wearing coats or dolls wearing slacks or
shorts. The closest to circumvention of this
edict came when two college boys appeared
at the clubhouse entrance. The ticket-taker
blinked twice but decided they qualified. They
were' wearil1g Jackets, all r;ight, but they also
were clad in Bermuda shorts.

~-""':"''if--'

The attraction of the Kentucky Derby is
one of sports' most extraordinary phenom-
enons. It is to be doubted that hl),lf of thl'!
usual crowd of 100,000even sees the.race run.
Thousands don't even try. They sit in the
garden' behind the stands, watching the race
by ear-using the public address system for
their eyes. ,
All of them would be far moi:e comfortable

at home in front of televisiOn sets-for free,
too. But they pay money to be uncoinfort·
able and unseeing. However, they can feed
their money into the maw of the m~tuel
machines here and they can't do it at home.
Maybe that!s the explanation. .


